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THADDEUS STEVENS'

WIIKUB THE 11KMAINS OF

Whatever llio v.irylnc estimates or tlio of
character (r Thaddeui HtevonH, one llowor
wilt bloom porcnnl.illy over IiU grave In

Nliralnnr'M cemolery-h- W unwavolriiK refC'trd

for the momoryof hli mother. In hi last
days ho provlilctl carorully Tor keeping her
grave In k' order, Maying: "1 ! tliN a
out et rencot to tlio memory of my mother,
to whom I owe what llttlo of prosperity I

have hail on earth, which, small an It !, 1

deslro emphatically to acknowledge." Tho
men who have lea tholr Impress on the
nihil el tholr tlmo have nil boon bleasod
with renmrknblo mother, but few havololt of
behind them sdncoro loitlinnny of the beno-tlcl- al to

results or maternal hifluoiico Mich as
the "Olil Commoner," who lived hUactlvo of

utronr in tbii city, thus earnestly roconls. the
as

Hhroiner'.s cemetery, whore the bones of
Stevens lie, located at thocornor of Muthorry
ami Chotnut Htrootx, within a tdono'H throw
of l.nni-nstor'- handsomest puhllo school
hnlhllnK-thohl- Rh Kchool- -1 a most proper
rusting pUco for him wliono vlgorou view
on the public achool system and devotion to

the rrngro t,vo worOHtrlkhiK characteristic In
el hN ciroor. It in an mid (tort ofn Bntvo-yar- d

w hore the Union of whlto ami black
bleach In company waiting the Kosurroctlon Ilo

trump. Hteveus chose thN apot for himself the
In preferonce to Woodward Hill and I.au-cail-

cemotorlos, Tor the reasons that stare
out at yon from hW Kranlto tomb. Deep
oniirravcii there, unatlectod by tlmo a ravages, loft
they ilx themselves on the rondor'a. mind
with Mich vividness that one fiola ho won d
not be much startled to hoar them again
iilvon out In sepulchral tones from tlio silent oil
occupant of the tomb bolew. Horn they big
are: "I rcpoao In this quiet and necltlded ho
spot, not rnim any natural priirereiicii for
solitude, but llndlutf other cemeteries limited a
by ehnrtir rule as to race, I have chosen It ho
that 1 might be enabled to illustrate In my
dealt! the principle which I have advocated
Ihroiili n long ltro eiuality or man before
hit Creator."

They aron fair Inilox of the typo or the at
man who uttered them. Dogmatic,

cnrliiK llttlo or nothing fortlio amonltleH
of lite, Thaddeu Stevens had an overpower-Ini- ;

ivorHoiiality that would rule or ruin
everything In iW path. What ho could not In
conciliate, ho would attempt to crush, and It
It in this light hit public career must be
Judged. Ills grave hat llttlo to suggest the
prominent part ho played In the athilrw of "
hit time, ll preaches In uvory jnut tlwny.
The Iron urn that stands sentinel at tlio
eastern end or the llttlo plot has soon many
a spring and Hiiminor eonio, and the thick to
ruf, tlMt has gathered upon it unmolested,
measures their nuuibor well. Its follow urn
at the west end Is oven in more dilapidated
condition, neodlngto lo.in forsupiort on the
granite pile, near at hand. Tho withered soil el
is still waiting the vivifying Inlluenccs of
sprint.', and a lew bare and untrained rose
bushes tell tlio Ulo or kindly attention In
time s gone by.

HIS HA III. Y ANTKI'IUIBNTS.
A rovlow of Stevens' career explains In

somodogreo the nature of the man. Ills lather
left behind ldui no other record save that

CLKfHhAMlt'S

lie In Moilr.t anil Clirtltl. and D.rllnrn All
Ollla, r.irrpt Cmira.

Washington Sclal to lmlliAapolla Journal.
' Do you know," said n friend of the

president to mo, the other day, "that Drover
Cleveland is the strongest man.lii America In

regard to receiving presents? Kvor slnco 1

have known him, and It has been a long
time, dating back to tlio tlmo when ho was a
young man, unknown oven In Hulliilo,
whore ha 11 veil, ho Hoomcd to have a dread
or having to accept n gilt Hven when his
clients paid him his lee ho sometimes re-

marked that ho was ufrnld ho had not earned
It, This It one or the reasons, I think, ho is
working so hard now, because ho U nrrald
some one will say he Is not earning his
salary. Ho believes In the Iliblo teaching
that 'It It more blessed to give than to
receive.' Havo you noticed how often ho
has declined gllta?"

i' I could tell you numerous llttlo Instances
where ho has practlcod what the Iliblo
toaches. Clovolaud H such a modest mau In
regard to hi own doings that ho hates any-on- e

to tell ulMiut his deeds of charity, yet ho
Is charitable. You have no Idoa el tlio num-
ber of loiters ho gobi from beggars yes, 1

call them by that name bocause they are no
liettor than those we meet on the street,
except that they use pen and paper rather
than Hit on the curbstone with tours nnd an
outstretched hand. Mr. Clovolaud often,
wl..m lm Is II roil at his dav's work. COOS

Into Col. I.imont's room and picks up a pllo
or ' nssortoU' loiters. Ho roads them for re-

creation. Tho letters are usually pocullar
ones, selected elllior ror future use nr
the president's perusal. Ho often comes
across a bogging letter, and I have known
him to sit down, after reading a touching ap-
peal, and dash oil' a few words of sympathy
and slip a bank-not- e botwoeu the leaves el
the paper, fold it, ami direct the envelope.
I ho olten roolodr Yes, I expoot ho is
Imposed upon as much by beggars as ho Is
by iKililiciaiiM, and you know that is olten.

"Talking about his refusing gilts I re-

member at Albany, just nrtor his election,
what a time ho had. Ho refused ovorythlng.
Why, ho actually had to employ a mau espe-
cially to work In rotacklng the glrw sent
llllll irom ail over luu bjuuhj. tm mm
hardly uollovo It, but from Kovembor to
March ho had eighty-nln-o dogs sent him.
Clovolaud Is fond or dogs, but ho made It a
rule never to boo one et the gilts. As soon
as they arrived they wore sent to the stable of
the executive mansion, and the proleaslouul
packer reshipped them. Ono day M r. Clove-lan- d

happened to be In the yard when au
express wagon arrived with a dog. It was a
splendid Newfoundland, I can tell you.
When Cleveland haw blui ho looked long-
ingly at the shaggy, black creature, as If to
say: 'How I would likoto keep you,' but
110 passeu en, aim ijiu ui'k Ytun seiii uuuk
wbenco ho came. During that tlmo he re-

ceived no loss than six eagles, sploudld birds,
but they wore all seut back. Mr. Cleveland
always sent everything back that could lie
returned, but thore was one thing ho could
not return they were embroidered hat-
bands. Why, 1 Jo no' exaggerate in the
least when X say he received as many as a
bushel basket full in a day. I have often
seen, ut overling lime, during November or
December, 1634, a bushel basket rult of these
things In the library or the executive man
Ion at Albany. What did ho do with theuiT

He never saw them; tboy were carried out
by the servants and sold for waste paper or
rag. I often uwd to think bow inaoy hours

THE "OLD COMMONER" KfcST

Lolnga dUslpatod man nnd nllno wrosllor,
and ho wos in nil probability not very much
delighted when at Danville, Caledonia
count r, VL, on April I, 17112, his youngest
aon, 'fhaddous, Mopped Into the world with a
club foot. HIsfatlior'H trade was shoomak. a
lug, and at this young Thaddoiis worked for

time. In 181 1 ho was a shutout at llurllng-to- n

college, and In 131ft ho was graduated
Irom Darmouth college I.lko many another
man who lecamo prominent In national af-
fairs, young .Stevens taught school for a
living, being an Instructor pt an academy In
York. Tiring et that, ho determined to put
Into use the tlmo ho had given to the study

law, nml made application for admission
the hir. To his surprise ho found the

door clewed. It Is said that certain members
the York county bar, passed resolutions to

oll'ect that no tiorson should be recognized
a lawyer who followed any other vocation

whilst preparing himself for admission.
Stevens Haw that the blow was aimed at him,
and ho qulotly wont across the state line
into Maryland, and was admitted to the
Harford county bar.

Tho particulars of that admission are very
amusing, and Stevens was wont to tell them
with the keenest relish. Ho was examined

the evening by the committee, Judge
Chase, a(torwanis impeached by the Cnltesi
States Senate, being the Judge of the court.

receive! his certltlcalo after answering
three or four questions and ordorlng in at

suggestion of the Judge four bottles et
Madcrni. ' Fin I.oo" was played then for a
good psrt et the night. Slevons, when ho
paid his bill the next morning, had but WW

out of ho began with the night
betoro.

Tho young barrlslor practiced law for n
tlmo In (lottysburg, burning the midnight

to poor pecuniary advantage, until in a
murder trial In which ho was employed,
established himself as a brilliant and

forcible pleader. Undid not make much or
show on the olltlcal arena until 1KJ!, when

throw hlmsoir with all his natural voho-menc- o

Into the mnvemunt. In
ls.1I ho was a liiemlier or the lower house of
the state legislature, continuing as such
until is-ll- oxcept during the tlmo ho served

a member of the constitutional conven-
tion or IS.T7.

"T1IK Hl'CKSIIOT WAlt."
Stovens was nppotutcd cmal cnninilsslonor

1SW by (iovornor llltnor, who thoreby
thought to make his victory over Porter In
the gubornatlonal struggle boyoud porad-ventur-

It was In thatyoar the celobratixl
Buckshot War" occurred, whereby the

"Old Commoner" narrowly oscaped with
his life. Two sols of returns wore forwarded

lUrrishnrg from the Northern l.lbortles
district of Philadelphia, the Democrats and
Whigs each claiming success. Tho decision
had a molt imliorlant otlect on the com-ploxl-

et the House and Senate. Secretary
Statu Thomas 11. HurroM,os certified to the

election or his Whig allies Irom this ills-tric- t,

and a contesting delegation of Demo-
crats wore on the ground when the legislature
met. There was Intense oxcltoment at
HHrrisburgalthlt time, at the governor, hi.
spired by Stevens had summoned the mili-
tary to dofemt hit proceedings. At the
afternoon sosslon of the Sonate on the first-da- y

of the mooting, Hanna, one or the

had l)oen wasted by ralr hands in marking
the "O. C." on these s. 1 was
mistaken when I aa!d ho returned every-
thing. Ho did keep one gilt canes. Mr.
Clovolaud had the Imest set of caues of any
man in the world. He had a cabinet made
ter them. i here nro ninety-si- x In all, nnd
such beauties Ho receives n largo uumbor
voted to him Irom fairs all over the country.
He had oor twonty-llv- o gold-heade- ones
number of them very handsome.

"Clovolaud has no pots at the Whlto
House, and his well known trait of returning
all presents has stopped, to a certain extent,
hit being bothered by receiving any. ir,
however, one doot stray into the Whlto
House, It generally goes back the way it
came bofero ho sees lu Ills orders nro to
this oiled."

UAHK ilB.V.fO.V.SO.V.i ItUBU

How the I'uet, Ills Hut fur Stiakrnitre'
tSliailoir, (lot a T on 111 Thumb.

Of the many documents that have come
Into the hands or John Cordy Jaollrtson few
aroofgreator lltorary lntorost, none is more
painful, than the record which proves that
in his early manhood Hon Jonson was con-
victed et felony on his own confession j that
ho escaped an Ignominious death by plead-
ing his clorgyj that ho was punished ter
this felony with forloituroof his goods and
chattels and was moreover branded on the
brawn et his lott thumb with the letter T by
the Jailor of Nowgata in the Old Halley court
house lioforo ho was onlarged, In accordance
with a well-know- n statute of the lSlh el'
P.lizaboth. Tho lotlor was known to Laud-oner- s

or his porlod co less than to Londoners
or much later tlmo at "the Tyburn T."
Tho felon v was his manslaughter of Gabriel
Spoiicer, Ids fellow- - actor at the Hoso theatre,
commtltod on the 2M of Hoptembor, 150- 8-
the very mouth In which " Alan in
His Humour" was produced, William Snake.
spearo Doing among mo ivuors oi mo cuui-pan- y.

It is furtlior loaruod that the poet fought
with a three shllllug raplor; that ho wound-e- d

Spencer iu the right side, and that
Spencer diodlnshiutly, lu the dueling Hold.
There Is somothlng grimly rantastlc In the
notion of ho good a scholar at Hon Jonson
"asking for the book," lu order to prove
himself capable or reading his "nock-verso- "

something grotesquely horrlblo iu the
tuougut mat urn lor tno nonoui oi ciorgy ho
bright a genius would have been hung nt
Tyburn like any unlettered rascal convicted
oi naving sioiou n norso or huiuoou an
enemy In the back. Ono would llko to
believe that Jonson was iiiarKcd with nothing
Horror than a lukewarm Iron. If the satirists
ofn later period may be belloved, it was not
uncommon lor a Jailer lu the mlddloof the
seventeenth century, from regard ror a
promised lee, to mark a felon with cold steel.
It would be pleasant to come upon evidence
that Hen's Jailor marked him accidentally
with a cold Heal.

PASSION FI.OWKH4.
For Ilia Inteluoknckh.

" What are those," you Mk, I wear
" With such mil to solemnity T"

They are passion (lowers rare,
Gathered In Uuthscumno.

O'er that Burden's aiiclunt wall jPurple blossoun droop and otill j
And where mystic shadows fall

Mournfully tlio night wlinj, wall

On each p&islon Uower'4 breast,
Lies the cructflclal sign

And above tut i heart's u crest
I now ircar that bloom divine

) May ilorrqw.

t - i. ., vH .
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IN SIIKEISKR'S CEMETERY.
ho

Whig senators, whoso seat was disputed
was aliout to be sworn In, when the
crowd in the lobby broke Into thochambor
under tlio lead el Washington Dartnn and
oliiont, and Mr. Stovens, who was present as

spectator, had to save hit life by makluir
his celobrnted escape through the liack win-
dow. For three weeks the legislature was
at a deadlock, and men's passions ran high.
The Stovens contingent or the House organ-
ized a limine) ortholr own at Wilson's, now
the l.oolilet house, but finally rccognlzod the
Democratic organization. Stovens was

ror his conduct, hut was reelected
and took his scat again a few days before the the
session was ended.

COME.S TO I.ANCASTIin.
Tho flory politician removed to Lancaster

in 181'J, whore ho soon built up a largo law
practice. This must have been vo"y ne3s-sar-

for It Is related that at that time ho was
JiMiO,000 in debt, which amount ho rodtlced
to $30,0)0 In 1SIU. In the latter year ho took K.
hM seat In Congress, there remalniui; for
four years piling up additional Indobtodue-ss- .

In that Thlrty-llrs- t Congress wore some nota-bl- o

men. In the Sonate sat Hannibal Ham-
lin, of Malno; John I. Hale, of Now Hauiv
shlro: Daniel S. Dickinson and William 11.
Howard, or Now York ; Salmon I. Chase,
or Ohio ; Jefferson Davis, el Mississippi :
Thomas 11. Hen ton, of Missouri : I.owls to
Cass, or Michigan : Sam Houston, or Texas,
and the great triumvirate, Webster, Clay
nnd Calhoun. In the House also were some
brilliant light : Kldbridgo (lorry, of Malno ;
ltobert C. Wlnthrop, of Massai!husott.s ;
Alexander Stephens and Robert Toombs, or
Georgia : Jothu.i Olddlngs, of Ohio, and
David Wllmol, of Pennsylvania.

With those skilled sbitosmon Stmens had a
to coh to make his way, mid In this his y

and rugged personality largely aided
him. It is uulruitful to go over his con-
gressional

or
caroer Irom his dofenso or the

Mlsaouri compromise through all the vary
ing puases oi ins mionso nun slavery ideas
to the Johnson Impeachment, as they nro a
matter or recent history. In all hodlsplayed
rare nbllltv, united rrequontly to rare un-
wiseom. His dogmatic ideas and total

uulltted him ror ruling his
follows, and It Is Just us well lor them that
he never had a very good ehaneo In his nub-
ile lire to oxercise arbitrary authority. His
hostility to the South was one of ills greatest
hobbIes,nnd had ho roumlnod longer In public
allairs, ho would probably have tlono what
lay In hit power to delay the era et peace and
reconciliation.

lluchanau and hlmsolf, political opponent,
were also lar from porsenal Irlouds. Tho
story of their last meeting at Mountville at
Dr. Henry Carpenter' wedding in 1S07 has
recently been told In those columns. A year
attor both wore dead, Stovens expiring hi
Washington, August II, IsfK. Tho colored
race found In him a warm advocate, ami ho
provided genoreusly in hit will for the
establishment of an' iustltuto ror their in-

struction. Through the waiting ror the
bequest to accumulate to the required mini,
nothing has yet been done to carry out the
testator's purpose. O. J. Dickey and An-
thony IL Roberts, of the executors, are doatl,
and "Hon. F.dward Mcl'liorsou is the solo
survivor. From prosent appearances, many
a year will roll by botoro the walls et the
proposed iustltuto roar tholr faces upward
to the sky.

V.WI.K.iX TIIKATJllC.il, I'USTKHS.

VJgorout lleimnrUtloiKi Irom n Catholic UUhop
In Canada.

In Kingston, Ont, tlio billpostors painted
the (own with placards announcing the
coining of a travelling show rrom the lulled
States Somo or the lithographs wore con-

sidered Improper, nnd cilled forth Irom
Hlght Kov. Illshop Cleary (Catholic) sovcro
protest. To hit people ho said :

" How shall our young people possess the
spirit or Hauctltlcatlou and be kept clean from
bad thoughts In their minds, If wicked men,
comim: from another country, nro permitted
to bosmear the walls and fences el the city
with the most hideous obscenities? Not one,
not oven the most holy nml Godfearing
among us could jiosslbly proservo cleaull-nossn- r

soul or shut out bad thoughts ami
lllthy misgivings In presence of those colored
representations, obscene ami Ioathsoiuo in
tlio last degree. Thoy nro the worst I have
over soon. Thoy would ha a disgrace to
Sodom nml Gomorrah. Why is the fomale
thus porslstoutly selocted for such ropro-Boutali-

? I'agunitui did, indoed, ruiluco
women to the condition of beastliness, hut
the Catholic church, alter centurlot et teach-
ing und legislation had changed man's Idets
respecting the fbiuulo character ami the
honor duo to it-- The manifest tendency of
theatrical exhibitions such n H'lio' is to
degrade the leiualo sex nml bring back the
pagan aoommauous oi iiomosuc ami social
lite,

' Why is religious Canada so exceedingly
tolerant or outrage ho unChrl-tu- u nnd ho
degrading?"

Tho city council ordered the city commis-
sioner to remove all placards or nu Immoral
toudoncy, Tho performance was given to it
crowded house, and the piny was found us
ciean as auy oiuer piay.

Hnlmlllnt; the Amerlraii.
An American gentleman, who was spend-

ing some tlmo at Naples was nttuckod with
a malady or the tiyos Ho was advised to
apply two n young native oculist who had
already gained some reputation by his skill.
Ho sent for the young Neapolitan, who paid
him to visits only, the nlloction or the
patlout's oyes having proved n trilling affair
Hiiur mi. i in iiiua.) mu vinius iiiti miuilir
brought In a bill of flMO, The Amorlcau

to pay any such sum, and was
met by the cool assertion ; You
nro an Amorlcau, and of course a mil-
lionaire ; and il I did not make
Homo money out et you, how could I
manage to llvo at allf" Ourcoiintryiiinnwas
proof against oven hucIi potent reasoning,
nnd was sued bv the doctor. On helm; called
up bororo the court, the Judge asked the
oculist what was his usual foe for a slnglo
visit. "Two dollars" was his reply. On the
other hand, the Amorlcau ollored to deal
libomlly by the physical!, nnd to pay him i)

for the two visits Hut to this the Judge
would not hear, condemning the grasping
medical man to rocolvo only his customary
foe, namely f I, and expressing a 'courteous
hojo that the aggrieved patient would not
Judge all Italian prolosslonat men by that
single sample.

Utbtiila, eurly on the lawn,
Steals roves from the bUunlng dawn j
Hut when Myrtllla aloeps till ten,
Aurora steaJ j them back again.

Anon.

HERE AND THERE.

Ono of the llnost and porhapM the most
expensive of the houses yet built along the
line el the PotiiiHylvanla railroad, running
through beautiful suburbs this way nut rrotn
Philadelphia Is the mansion nf Mrs Matthow
llnlnl, on an elovntlon south or the railroad ;

that or Mr. Clnthlor the dry goods man, near
Ardmore, Just llnlshlng, Isauothor splendid
cdlllcp. Kither or them Is In botter taste
than the Hock and HyocastloofthoOlbson
the tally-colore- d French palace In a growing
grovonoxt lo Owen Jones' line oldplaco; andthat has nover lost Us comforlahlo and

I'our houses llko those of
Ilalrd, Clothier and (llbson, 1 am told, eat up
a million dollars. Thus we go. Lancaster
will be one or the suburbs Homo line day,
and Iho electric motors will take us to and
fro lu hair an hour.

Sidney Dillon, the great (loulil railroad
lawyer, ox Judge nnd nearly overylhlngelse,
was also a tavern boy. Ho attracted the at-

tention
thn

or Judge (Irani, riding the circuit In
Iowa; stud led law, married well, got along she
and (loulil got him. Dillon nnd Hoxlo are
a team a tandem team but a pair of put-lor- n.

.. to
Down nround Wayno nnd Devon they

keep building away. Tho Dovon company's
ground Is being rapidly occupied with cot-tag-

and sutninor homes of more or s

magnlllconce, and, though It costs somothlng
llko tl.OOO pur acre, there Is a big prollt in the
sales or the ground. Somo years ago a man
bought a farm down that way for 1,700. or

Thoro wore 60 acres In It-- Tho other day his
son sold oir I ncros of the tract fortl,SC0.
Wayne Is soon to have electric light. Tho
poles uro ti Whon Henry Askln, who
built the big house there, owed ?C00,000, ho
thought he .wan bankrupt, but after Chllds
and Droxel liought ?700,000 worth or land
rrom him, It Is the easlost Hum lu subtrac-
tion to figure out how ho was worth 1 100,000. or
Ho is blind, but as radical a Domocratns lr

had all his Hcnsos Intact. to

Tho whilom Hoverend Oliver U Ashen-folto- r,

whoso intoratato oscapades were a nlno
days wonder In Massachusetts, Now York
and Philadelphia last fall, is living quietly
whore anybody can find him who wants
him. There seotns to have nover been any
Horieus cllbrt to onrorco the law's processes
against him. Ho writes mo that ho was the
victim or malignant misrepresentation and
malicious prosecution. This does happen
sometimes, oven to the ciorgy.

While Ego is writing Ids reminiscences or
war and spreading hlmseir and his ex-

ploits
and

over many pages or magazlnos week-

lies, dalllos and other periodicals of every de-

gree, It Is well to romember and to recall
that one modest man, years ago Bomowhat
near or the camp-fire- , wrote some vivid war us
skotcbes worth reading. 1 tefer to Col. Goo.

Warrlng's Whip and Spur," a little
hook that Is now out el print, made up chief-

ly of sketches first published in the maga-

zines

god

nomo lllteon years ago, Thoy nro sim-

ply stories or the homos ho redo In the army,
and are very charming In style and senti-

ment. Ho is the most modest hore I have
yet encountered In his war tales. Ills tributes

the noble animals who shared his camp
and Held experience nro beautirully wrought.
Whore Is thore n more conclso, graphic and
torrlblo picture el war as it Is, without the
glamour or a raise light, than In this extract,
truototho letter?

"Hero we struck the marvellous prairie
region or Northeastern Mississippi, literally

land flowing with milk nnd honey. An
interminable, fertile, rolling prairie lay
beroro us in overy tiirociiou. mo siuru mio

the Confederacy had coinpolled the
planters to ollset every small Held or cotton "
with a widoaroa of corn, until the region had
boeonio known as the granary of the South-or- n

army. Not only must overy land-
owner

by
dovete his broadest Holds to the culti-

vation of the much-neede- d cereal, but one-tent- h

of nil his crop must be stacked for
public use iu crlbtat the sldo or the .railroad.

It was an Important Incldontot our mis-
sion to destroy overything which directly or or
Indirectly could atlord subsistence to the
ltebol torces:and during the two days fo-
llowing our arrival at Okolona, whllo we
marched as far south as West Point, the sky
was red with the tlames of burning corn nnd
cotton. On a slnglo plantation, our Hanking
party burned thirty-seve- n hundred bushels el
or tltho corn, which was cribbed near the
railroad ; no sooner was iLs light soon at the
plantation houses than hundreds or negroes
wlio Hwarmed rrom tholr quarters to Join
our column, llrod the rail-bui- cribs in
which the remaining nluo-tenth- s of the crop
was stored. Driven wuu wun tue inieciiiiu,
they set tlio torch to mansion house, stables
cotton-gin- , and quarters, until the whole
vlllaco-IIk- o settlement was blazing in an un-

checked coullagration. To see such wealth,
nnd the accumulated products et such vast
laltor, swept rrom the race et the ewrtli, gave
to tlio aspect et war a sauuenniK naoij,
which was In stroug contrast to the peacotul
and harmless lire our brigade had thus tar
led. In all this pratrio region there is no
waste land, and the evidence or wealth und
fertility lay bororo us in all directions. As
we inarched, the negroes came en maste
rrom overy plantation to join our column,
leaving only lire and absolute destruction
behind them, it was estimated that during
these two days' march two thousand slaves
ami one thousand mules wore added to our
train.

"Tho incidents of all this desolation wore
olten sickenlug and heart-rendin- g ; delicate
women and children, whom the morning
had found in poace and plenty, and glowing
with pride in the valor of Southern arms
and the certainty or an early Indopendenco
for tholr bolevod round thom-selve- s,

bororo nightfall, homeless, penniless,
ami alone, In the midst or doselato land.

"Captain Frank Moore, the Cossack of
our brlgado, wout atnlgui to an ouiiymg
plantation, of which the showy mansion-hous- e

Htood on a gontto acclivity in the edge
ot'a flno grove. Here lived alone with an
only daughter, a beautiful girl, a man who
had been conspicuous lu his aid to the
rebellion, and whoso arrest had been ordered.
The squadron drew up In front or the house
and summoned the ownorto come fortli. Ho
raniH. armed. huIIoii. stolid, and determined,
but obviously unnerved by tlio Torce

him. Holiind him followed his
daughter, drosaed In white, and with her
long light hair railing over her shoulders.
The sight of the hated ' Yaukeo crazed her
with rage, nud before her lather could reply
to the quostlon with which ho had been
nccosted, she called to him wildly, 'Don't
speak to the villains! Shoot! shoot them
down, shoot them down!' wringing her
hands screaming with rage, Tho oxclto-me- nt

was too much lor his j udgmout, ami he
llred wildly on the troops. Ho was riddled
through and through with bullets; and as
Moore turned away, ho lolt that tlno house
blazing lu the black night, and llghtiug up
the llguro of the crazy girl as sue wuuuorou,
desolate nud beautiful, to and fro before her
burning home, unlieouou uy tuo negroes
who ran with tholr hastily made bundles to
Join the band or their deliverers Moore's
description et thisHceuo In the simple Ian-gua-

that It was hlsunprotondlng way to
use, gave the mo&t vivid picture we had soon
or the unmitigated horror and baduoss or
war."

A bumllo or old pajiers almost anything
lu that line, aay, bofero the war, Is nutoro.
house or precious romlnlHconco. What will
not the big newspaper of to-el- be to our

el a hundred years
heucol How they will ransack those .Satur-
day oditlons of the I.NTKi.x.ieiKNi'i:u and
gaze with mingled wohder and admiration
at the haudsomo men whoso portraits adorn
those columns 1 lion. John 1). Stllos over at
Alleutown, has the only complete tlio or the
Congressional Jleeord, Ulobe, etc., Irom the
noauwators mat i uavo Boen in mono pans.
It Is a Joy forever ir not a thing of beauty.
Dogs iu Alleutown, by the way, grow lo
greater ago than any whore else in the state.
Mr. .Stiles' dog, the ilglitlngoat dog in the
l.oblgh Valley, a llttlo, (dump-tailed- , g,

IslU years old, has fought ti,000
battles and never was whlpMl. At least he
nover knew IU There are older older, not
better tlogs in Alleutown than ho. To got
back to the old papora the Washington
Ulobe, publlsuod uy juair cv ltivos, in ltHU,
was banging away at Harrison, the banks
and hard elder; In the number of September
19, 13IOAtnett Kendall's personal reply to
Dull' Green's porsenal assault Is "mighty

readln';" and in another number of
that period the exposure et Clay and Web-
ster's fees from the United H taten bank and
the Indebtedness of nearly sixty members of
Cougross to the Institution, tells or day
when share and loans wre pnt where they

would do the most good with latter-da- y sa-
gacity. Hero Is a roiort of the Domocratlo
national convention which mot In Haiti-mor- e

May n, lsio. It had hardly got under
way lalrly when Col. Hoah Frazer madon
Hpeioch, only to call out Felix Orundy, but
bofero ho quit ho had succeeded In earning a
good deal of applause for hlmsolf. This wns
something after the fashion et a rattling con-
vention spoech or that day :

Mr. Frazor, or Pennsylvania, rosn and ex-

pressed his hnpo that the dolegate rrom
the friend or Andrew Jnekson, nnd

associnto et his early years, who had batllod
with that hore in the cause of Democracy,

who had no ollon successfully encoun-torodlleii-

Clay, the great champion of our
oponont, would now proceed with his

Let us now hoar that voteran hi the
cause of Democracy, whoso volco lias be
often choered his party In the political con-
test, and rrom his lips lot tin catch the Inspir-
ing war cry, that gives assurance of victory,
rixniil anifonthusiastlcchcorlng. I can toll
him thnt hore thore are no Kucker delogates
among us. Horo nro none but those whom

assembled poeplo have sent to represent
them. Tho Kmplrestatolshoro fully ropre-Honto-

nml her delogates have told you that
will nobly do her duty. Loud cheorsl

Tho Keystone slate, that gave Andrew Jack-so- u

MUHW majority, Is hore by her sons, re-
peated choorlng,! and we pled go ourselves

our Democratic foltow-cltlzen- that
when the day el trial comes, the
land el Peun will rully sustain her
high ronewn. Wo hco, too, the represen-
tatives of the Democracy or the G ran I to
state, that can never be beaten, (continued
applause,) and or her sisters el the North,
together with the chivalrous sons or the
South and the West. Tho whole nomocracy

the Union is hore ; and we will speak
trumpot-tengue- d to the people, and toll them
that tlio cause or the equal laws and equal
rights must triumph, when the nrbltors are
ludoncndont, virtuous and Intelligent free
men. Wo " hang out our banner on the
outward wall," when we proclaim that the
poeplo el this country are capable or

and that, by the blessing of
Almighty Oed, the people shall still rule
this froe and happy country, and nota loague

money corporatlonsnnd foreign capitalists.
Wo proclaim that the party which Isalrald

speak to the people which entertains de-
signs nnd principles which they dare not
avow which Insulta the Intelligence or rree-nio- n

by a resort to tinsel pageantry and
show, instead et appealing to their under-
standings must meet with that discomfiture
and dlsgraco which such wretched charla-
tanry doserves Yes follow-cltlzen- s thesa
eternal principles of truth and Justice, which
oilr party clings to as with the love of a
mother to her child which they boldly and
openly avow to the assembled universe
those sacred princlplos which guided our
fathers In the stormy days el the Kevolu-tlo- n,

and which they bequeathed as a pro-clo-

lnhoritanco to tholr children, shall still
triumph, though avsalled with all the art

all the power el a selfish nud interested
faction.
"Hang out our banners on the outward walls;

Ulll uv.ud nsiiuNBii.
Will laugh a eiego to scorn."

In tholauguagoof Henton, "if we fall, lot
fall with arms in our hands, irtho gal-

lant ship orstato is to go dowii, let her go
dovn with her Hag nailed to her mast-- Sot
every threadbare sail, and glvo her to the

et storms." Mr. F. concluded by Hay-le- g me
that he had not Intended, on rising, to

have said this much. Ills only object was to
move that the veteran statesnyan and Demo-
crat, nnd rriend or Andrew Jackson, should
addrcs the convention nt this time.

Mr. Grundy again rose, amid loud and en-

thusiastic cheering, and proceeded.

A memorable spoech in the annals of Penn-
sylvania

elf
politics was the " great speech of

Col. Illglor" at the Heading Democratic
state convention in 1351. In that conven
tion, it will be romemborod, thechler ques-
tion was the contest botween the lligter ami
l''ra7.er delegates irom Lancaster city and
county. " The interest excited by this issue
was profound and universal," says a relater.

It was the topic of conversation every-
where ; and when it was at length reached

the convention the lowest murmur of
conversation ceased, and silence and ab-

sorbing attention at once pervaded the largo
assemblage with which the court house was
thronged. Tho credentials et both sots or
delegates were road by the clinks. In those

the lliglor delegates, Jamos I,. Reynolds,
esq., was substituted, as senatorial delegate,
for Wm. II. Forduoy, esq., nud lu those of
the Krazer delogates Col. Krazer was substi-
tuted lor l'oter Martin, osq. At this stngo or
the proceedings Mr. Sterigere, or Montgom-
ery, suggested the propriety or hearing two

the claimants from each doleeation on the
morlts of the case, which bolhg on motion
agreed to, Mr. Amwuko, of the Frazer set,
proceedod to state tholr case. Tho dotalls
wore very voluminous and involved refer-
ences

of
to a great number et inaccosslblo

papers. Sgl9at issue was this : whether
the comlSTilttoo, which called the con-

vention of m.jIi, 1S51, by the action or
which the Fordney delogates wore elected, It
was at the time or calling that convention a
living and a regularly organlzod and author-
ized body, having the right to act for the De
mocracy of Ijmcastor. air. AtuwaKe, m a
very respectable speech, contended It was
not He was followed by Mr. Swarr, or the
same county, on the other side, who alter a
brlor reference to the necessity or saving the
time or the couvontlon, read, In a most ele-

gant and improsslvo manner, the printed
statement or the claims or the party with
whom ho was acting."

Jamos Patterson, ulratn H. Swarr, Samuel
l'arkor, Jos II. Haker, N. . Welle and Jas
U Koynolds wore the lluchanan-lllgl- er dole-gate- s;

and after Mr. Swarr had presented
the case, Col. Frazor Bpoko for several hours
until the ovoulng adjournment. Alter the
reassembling oi the convention, Col. Frazor
resumed his argument, and ongaged the at-

tention of the delegates some two hours
longer. " His address was marked by great
earnestness and feeling, and general propri-
ety oi manner." He was followed by James
iu Reynolds or Lancaster, " In a masterly
and convincing argument, supported with a
mass or facts that told with great effect in
the couvontlon." Upon a vote tlio Dlglermeu
were admitted by 75 to 47. That or course
eudod the Frazer campaign. Sam. Illack,
the great campaign orator of his day, with-dre-

in a letter which ho concluded in this
fashion': "I cousldor the American Union
the greatest human Institution that was ever
formed. and next to the Christian religion, the
greatest blessing our misfortnnos have over
met, to IliaKO easier mo uurueus oi it weary
lifts and 1 regard oven the danger or its

as a disaster most deeply to be d.

" We can groan and sweat without much
agony, tinder the load of life's sorrows, so
long as we have a country. Hut take that
away and we have no heart for anything, and
no manhood to meet anything.

"Whon the Mozolle ex plodod some years
ago, on the Ohio rlvor, the arms and legs,
with the heads and hearts of men were seen
ttylng through the air. That was very like
a Union exploded, dlsmombored and de-

stroyed. Tho more horrible after Its destruc-
tion, because or Its beauty bofare.

It Is Imnosslblo not to love the thought
nnd thn moil who made tlio thotlcllU as well
expressed as this: ' The mates oj the Union,
distinct as the billows, and one like theata.'
And may we not add ; the waves of the Boa
roll In tholr appropriate spheres wrapping
themselves daily and nightly around each
other, ami are broken only when driven
against the rock or the shore. Tho wisdom
of our fathorsrislng from the mighty doep or
the spectral past, uoseocuos us to nvoiu tuo
breakers which tliay carefully and safely
Hiiimnou."

Well, lliglor was nominated, anil when ho
was Introduced to the couvontlon, Just bolore
the ballot that nominated SetU Clover for
cmal commissioner, ho made his great
speech. And this was the pororatlon :

Tho ordeal through which our glorious
Union has boon struggling for some tlmo
past is not yet over. Tho distant notes or
discontent are still hore. like the recoiling
surges or a mighty son. Tho haven or safety
is not fully attained ou the one hand, nor has
the Uubicou boon entirely passed ou the
other. The crisis is Mill critical, and calls
for the oxorclso ofgroat prudence, el skill, or
love, of Justice and of firmness on the part or
ihoso who are now at the helm of our ship or
stole. If well directed she will weather the
storm ; II unskilfully managed, she may
possibly be stranded. Seveuty-llv- o years
ago she was launched on tlio troubled waves
o? political experiment, with hair masts
shattered sides open seam, lattorod canvas
win, .iiiunnsions in the crew. While thus
weak aud her crew inexperlencod, she en-

countered the waves of prejudice and doubt,
and ever and anon the mighty breakers of
monarchical hostility. Her very helm, and
canvas and crew, are demanded by Urltlsh
tnsolenoe. Hut she glides onward. Mho
next mounts the billows of Internal dissen-
sion tormented at Hartford i the bead winds

of nullification next threaten her iHh tha
loss el a star from her Hag t thonoxt encoun-
ters the ndvorse winds and broakers of state
rights territorial rights and the extension of
slavery. Tlio violence and confusion el this
storm well nigh unmanned her seamen ; her
canvas Is trotted by the breeze her majes-
tic masts bow (o the resistless winds and her
vast proKirtlnns are plnyod with by the" raging billows." Tho alarm came all
hands to thn loscuowns the common cry,
ami ho who hail heretofore rested on lils
couch came ; and ho who had Inclines! to
mutiny came ; nnd ho who had tlllTorod with
his fellow sailor came : those all united tholr
ollbrts i they sulsluoil and Ixmnd the diso-
bedient nnd turbulent of the crow, righted
thn masts adjusted the canvas and guided
the glorious old shin orstato to the haven of
sxfoty not quite. She Is In full view, how-cvo- r,

"mastod, and canvasod, and llaggod,"
as was nover vosse 1 soon bolore. Her sides
are sound, her bottom copperod, and her
helm works well. Sho extends her cable for
the shore, nud thore Is hut one bar, and that
a sand bar, in the way of her approach. Who,
lot mo ask. with an American heart in him,
will stand hynndneo her stranded onthlsT
Who will not roach out his hand lor that
cable 7 Who will not sacrlllco a tltho et his
peculiar notions nnd Interests to bring this
glorious vessel Rafe Into harbor ? To main-
tain n good faith, my fellow cltlzons, the sev-
eral measures or compromise, as adopted by
the late Congress as a final adjustment or the
vexatious slave controversy as 1 am deter-
mined to do and as the Democracy of the
whole Union are constrained to do, may be
to reach for the cable, and to tie the old ves-
sel tip safe In harbor. .

I recall these specimens of the lervld ora-

tory of the old masters of a past geuoratlon,
so that when the Young Man goes out to
Fldlor's Green nnd depicts the green sorpent
twining Itselfaround the root or the Goddess
or Liberty, you will not laugh. And yet
even in that day I am not sure that the
"ship" speech oscaped some quiet satire. The
Whigs made great tun of It Jack Ogle said
Illglor would make; " a good canawl commis-
sioner," judglngfrom hlsknowledgo et navi-
gation ; and lluchannn Hald the speech was
good enough, "ir ho had only lolt his d d
ship out."

This is an editorial from the Now York
Herald of Novembor 17, 1SC0 :

Or.n Ann's Cam.nkt. Wo see In vari-
ous quarters programmes) or Old Abo's
cabinet put forth, and in some of them ap-
pear the names or parties who endorsed and
recommended Helper's Infamous book. Wo
hope, however, that he will not give a seat
among his confidential counsellors to any or
these gentlemen. If he does or If ho ap-
points them to any ofilco under the govern-
ment, it will toll what the character of his
administration Is going to be far hotter than
his Inaugural address which will be but
it'ii rtlu siirrlu jrrriIo rh(ln an Mi onrtrtltit. I...! ..,111 i1AO,ta ( atD u'n n.ft.iiuu 1

., '' ii.f r thn'nml'r' Tnf thn 'uZr
book, for the Information of our readers.

Times change, Things change. Wo all
change.

(2. K. D.

Referring to the notable contributions or
"Uncos" in the Saturdoy extra Intklli-ciKNOKi- t,

n Southern correspondent writes
thus about the criticism or Cable In

"Drllt":
" I find much or Interest in reading the

depattment or Drift' in Saturday's IntKL-Mfir.NCK-

1 agree with Uncas,' In ad-
miring the ' wholesomenoss ' and ' artistic
finish ' or Mr. Cable's writings. But as
great acharm is his dramatic power. In ' Dr. or
Sevier' one can almost bear the drums beat
and see the Confedorato troops as they march

to the war ; then in the last words, faro-we- ll

and final departure by boat on Lako
I'ontchartraln ; and in another chapter we i

have the arrival of the Federal Hoot ' when
tlio bells or New Orleans struck twenty.' I
am by no moans sure, however, that Mr.
Cable is really conscientious lu his delinea-
tions or Creole lire. Many who are unpreju-
diced tell me that ho does not faithfully

hold the mirror up to nature ' In writing of
these French Americans. MonsignoreCapel
says that Mr. Cable has outrageously mis-
represented the Creolo I I expect that he de-
picts only the outside of their society, as he
acknowledged to Judge Oayarre, the histo-
rian of Louisiana, that he (Mr. Cable) had
nover visited oven one prominent Creolo
family ; and many New Orleans people

that he has in his books slandered them
because of tholr exclusiveuess and flavored
his wares to suit the Northern market. In
the Orandlsslmos especially ho sooius to
have catered to the Northern taste for the
sake of money.

" It is not entirely correct to say that Mr.
Cable was driven from Now Orleans by the
hatred of the Creoles, since the Amorlcau is
the predominating influence thore ; aud If
he had the respect of his own poeplo in this
city ho could associate with them, for much

the American socloty there is quite dis-
tinct from the Creolo.

" Thoro is one characteristic mentioned by
Mr. Cable, however, In his Creoles of Louis-
iana ' which is true of nearly all Southerners;

Is that federal which op-
poses public ; Individ-
uality has so long been fostered among us
that not until recently have we valued the
common weal or roallzod the nocesslty of
combination. Even now you will constantly
llnd a lack of ' that community of feeling
which begets the study of reciprocal rights
and obligations and reveals the individual's
advantage In the promotion or the common
Interests.'

" Kugeno Field, a native or Missouri and
a naturalized citizen of the world, says orMr.
Cable ' that ho is cut out on a small plan
overy way ; he is a typical Yankee narrowed
down ; ho may think ho is a Southerner,
but ho is not ; ho must have originated away
down at the tip end or Capo Cod and grown
smaller instead cr larger over slnco.' "

What do you think of him ?
Si.vnnAD.

KUI1DF.N CIIANOK.S.
If the body receives dally n proper amount of

nutrition, and expels the wcrn-ou- t parts, health
is the certain conseouenco; but by a sudden
change of weather, the pores of the skin may
not perform tholr oillco well, and matters uro
retained which should have passed off by that
avenue. Alt causes which impede Insensible
perspiration are fraught with danger, because
matters which should have passed away through
the skin nro turned again Into circulation,
llninareth'd Pills will roinovo all Impurities,
Irom whatever cause they may come, curing
pain, intlanimatton and colds arising from above
cause In a few hour.

ausz.
T II. MARTIN,

WHOLKSALH AMD RKTA1L DEALd IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 4M North Water and Prince

Street, ubovo Lemon, Lancaster. nlHyd

OAUMGARDNKRS & JKFKERIES.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ovnus No. 12) North Queen street, and No.

Kt North Princu BtreeU
Yakus : North Prince slreot, near Ueadlng

1)0l,ot- - . ....., ...
am.'15-tt-

lOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
No. S10 NOllTH WATKU ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

WholosnloandHetall Denier lu

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Tolepheno Kichaiige.
V..r.l .ml lltlU.li! Nil III NIIUT1I WATKlt

SlitKKT fubai-lv-

END YARD.E'
0.J.SWAER&00.

GOAL. - KLNDLINQ WOOD.
Oillco: No. 3) CKNTKK SOUAKK. llothyard

nil orrleo connected with Tulopbouo Kxchaugo.

(IKAIMIKO.XC.

TNDKSTRUCTIIU.E GltAININa.

NO CUACK1NU, NO PKKL1NQ, NO UL1STKU
1NU.

Wo have a system of graining vkw wood that
must. In tbo near future, take the place of the
old system on all new work, Its merits being us
follows t Total i abolition et a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working II,
bcuutyand transparency et finish, smoothness
and durability, and tbo capability of receiving
ils hluh tinlali as hard wood by the same meth-
ods. This process Is the nearest approach lo
natural wixxl that has ret been discovered, call
and see samples. UUTlllllK a SON,

Bole Agents for Laucaster County.
House Putntlnicand Onilnlog Kmiiorlnm, corner

el Chestnut and Nevln blreeu.
Always a iurgo stock or Mantles ou land.
Telephone connections.
uuurwmd , "

. '.
- "?,. J- - ft.

5 Fjrjn-

annuii
PHYHintAKH AND imUfKUNfttl

131TLUW JIM'S

IRON BITT
ASTHEBE8TTONI0,

'Hits inoillMnn. rnmlilnlnir Iron with tram
elaliln tonics,, quickly and rnmnbMMC ofliVltfKpMIA, INIlfellCSTlON, maxaU EW.!'..KNKMM. impuuk iii.oon, ciiu.Ti w
KKVKIt.nn.l MIMHI A 1.111 A I

Hv rapid nml thorough nlmlltlmwNMMl
'";""'. ii raRciicii every pari or too irwikiQi
rli nml nerves, nnd tones and rnvlfttmwftMr.

A line Aipctlor-ll- cl tonlo known. AU-
v win 1'iiin mo wnrst en eot liymovlnir nil nlxiM.ainir ..., .!.. .,

I tig the rood, llclclihiit, Ileal In the
iiitanuitm.eto. j,'innoniy iron nifincino Hint will not l!
wr iiuuni inn lenwi.It Is Invnllialllu for lllmnara rarnlir In
and to nil Whn Infill ttpilnntnlr !!. Y

An inilalllng remedy lordlwursof the Urttand Kldnoys. .,- -

Persons mirrertnir from thn nrfrata uf
work, nervous troubles, lnt of nppetlta, or , 31

uimy, vixpnrienco iiuick reuci unit ronewMLonery by Its one.
It does not rausn Headache or prodnee CW .

A,

It Is the only nruparnlton or Iron Hint eaaM
nolnlnilouserfects. I'hyatPlnna nnd drnMltuV,
recommend It ns the bent. TryH. ','inn genuiae nas Trndo Marie anu cronsea twt ,ssi
linen on wnipnor. Taku no other. MadOonly.iV
by llltOWNiJllK.MlUAI. CO., linltlmore. Met. c,f- -

(l) 'ay.

ir.Hiiuir.nui .
--

"IT SATED MY LIFE"
Ia n mm mmi nrnrnnfllnn. often hnftrd fram

tboto who have roHllzc1, by porsenal ue,tbo f&m

Cherry l'ectoral, believing as I do that, but for 'S;,.?I
un iivt., i. buuuiu iuhk allien nnvu uitiu iium mug
troubles. K. Uragdon, ralaatlno, Tor. ,

About six months ago I had a sovera homor-rling- o

of tlio lungn, brought on by a dUtrosslas
Cougli, which deprived moot slco? and rest. .J,
had used various cough balsams nnd oxpSB
rnnts without obtaining A Irlind ad-
vised mo to try m,

Ayer's Cherry Pt&toral.
I did so, nnd am happy to say thst It helped

li

mo ni nnco. uy conunueu no iuis invuicino
cured mv comrn. nnd I nm satlsllcd. saved mr ralt n .: a ii u uBAr4 awm T niBall " fiin'Jiiiu. Jim, a. ivUllilll n ovluiiu aticuti wemeiij I'fe'i

f linnn n..ni I i.Ia 1tAw tlnnlnml fVtl A ik JtV.a

vctir, und sincerely believe 1 should havn bB fin my crave, had ft not boon ter tbIamoUlclnoJMyk".!It hn niirpil uio At n. ilanmnrnn nfTitctlnn Of th:" - - -- . - - -- - .,

1UDK9, rnrwhiih I baa almost uesnairea oi wer--

analng a remedy. D. A. McMuUon, Wlntlfor,
I'mvriirn nf OntjiHn.

AVer's Cherrv l'octnnil saved mv life.. Two
year, ago I toot a very severe cold, which Mt;.
neu on my innga. i continued pnysicians iiiibw.took the remedies they prescrlliud, but fulled to : W
1'uu.iii loimi ii n. ii & iiutiii lining .jrm n .mw.. jl'cctoml. Two bottles nf this medlotno com-
pletely restored my health. Lizzie M. Allen,
West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,'

Muss. Sold by all druggist. Price, II t six botf
Uos.rV".

HOPPIiASTKRSandjoreness quickly. Com-
pounded from fresh Hops llurgiindy Pitch and
Canada ltalsam, they are. ns thousands of people
testify, thn best and strongest porous plaster
ever made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak and tired parts, ltackacho, Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, Kheumatlsm, sharp
Pains Soro Chest, Sldoncho and all pains, local

deep-seate- are speedily curea. A insiwiu g.

uemonsiram ineir wonn. nom uy. V""5B'""'
2SC.5 for tl.OU. HOI' 1'iiASTKIl. tJlill'Agi

"J """ ' ' ' '&
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"KTO DOUBT ABOUT IT. .'iffi
Tho stronci'st and best

. . JU V'AIVnourous wsiiinrMBB
known, the HOP PLAUTKIt Is blgll jr y--f fi

cure et rains ant a??:a
find tbo strengthening et weak pars. Pre-- '

irom ireauingreaicms. uurennuy rncn, --
,

& luiisam anu mo cmiro metiiciu quiuiuv ,
is. iivou nro irouuieu wun local oraten- - ' n,:

anlSl nnln a.i.-u- wron.hna ltnf.ahn M9if.ll. T
mit&n. Illllntiiu UnA f.h..- -, nf anpAn abb nt an,r il
nattVre, apply one or those plasters and note Its
magic efrect. All drug stores, 'le,, 5 for $1.00.
HOPPLA9TKKCO., lloston, Mass. (14)

A GREAT SUCCF.SS. .
YOU WILL SAY 80.

What la the use et snft'ertng with Uacksehe,
Sciatica, ltbcitmatlsm, Hldeachu, Crick, Kidney
Troubles, Bore Chest, or soreness In any part,
when a HOP PLASTKIt will Rive Instant relief.
Apply one directly over scat otpuln and note Its
soothing, Rtlmulatlng nnd strengthening elTtct.
Virtues et Hops, Canada lialsnm and Itnrgundy
Pitch combined. Hosts of people use andree-ommen- d

them. Sold everywlioro. KSc., A for
$1.00. Mailed for price. HOP PLASTKIt COM.
PANY, lloston, Mass. (IS)

pURK GUARANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by I) It. J. It. MAYKR.

Kasoatoiico; no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hundredsnf euros. Main once,
831 AHCI1 ST., PHI LA. Send ror Circular.

A FTKR AliliOTHERHFAIL, CONSULT

DR. J--
OBB,

329 NOKTH riKTKBNTH BTKKKT. (Uotow Cat- -

lowhlll street, Philadelphia.)
YKAKS' KXl'KUIKNCK. Gnaranteedtocnre

the atlllcled and unfortunate with Purely Voge-tabl- e

Medicines. Hook on special diseases free
QfMni forlt- - Advlcofrua and strict! v confiden
tial. Oft! co hours, II a. in. to '2 p. in., 7 p. in. to 10

Treatment by Mali. ml.

DR. DAlEX,
OrPlCKS AND DUUO STOUK, 'l.suoN.sth St., Phllad'a., '.

Keelsterod Physician and Uradtmto JofTerson
CoUeKO, guarantees to cure all lllood. Skin and
Nervous Diseases; also Private Diseases ofeither
sei, with purely vogetabloremodlos.

Olt. UALSKN'S llOI.OEN 1'KUIonlC PILLS- -
u i...i.i Ami irtriiHiiial M linr Ma nil

toTclrcu'lar.' "" ifil Bill ST .V PblladeTlVhla-
V- J

Treatment by Mall. ra-iy- n aMS
""".a

rxVTAHRH-IIAY-FEV- ER. "Sg

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY MAN, WOMAN OR oniT.Dt

surrKitiNU ritoM

CATARRH.
A. E. NKWMAN, Urallne, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and U
nuniiuihin to use. Prlco BO cuuta by mall or .at
drURglats. Send for circular.

KLY UUOT11KHB, lirilgcisu, uwego, n.i.

MACniNMMT.

TtTACUINERY.etO.

STEAM HEATING'!
Latest aud Most Improved

EN6INES-Tr(- ioo, Portable SUUtwy';,-- J

seeona-uan- a

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS

Maobihb KsTAim Wou inch utimcu4
UnrhlnaShons.

ADtrtBBft,

Ezra F. Landis,
works aari north cherry

I.AHOASTII. PA.
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ri RANI) DISWiAY OF Stl

NECKTIES.
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niuar.q VATH VWDBKWWUL..
(inro M(W AJIISfc

r.. nm'UTKTYLIMa wu&ism&m,
TiUKAfBHT AND BPMT
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